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Industry watchers say 2015
is shaping up as the best
year on record for hotels –
better even than the boom
year of 2000.

That’s good news for lo-
cal resorts, which have been
on a spending spree lately in
pursuit of that ever-chang-
ing concept of ... luxury. 

Earlier this year, inves-
tors paid $360 million to buy
the 250-room Montage La-
guna Beach (that’s $1.4 mil-
lion a room). Meanwhile, the
St. Regis Monarch Beach is
spending $30 million and
the Ritz-Carleton Laguna
Niguel $70 million on reno-
vations.

We wanted to know why,
so we visited five resorts
where top-end rooms cost
from $3,800 to $10,000 a
night.

We set out to answer the
question: If money were no
object, where would you
stay in Orange County? And
why?

Here’s what we found:

MONTAGE 
Best room: Catalina Pre-

sidential Suite runs $10,000
a night.

If you can pull yourself
away from the jaw-dropping
ocean views in the Montage
Laguna Beach lobby, it’s
worth a stop at a small
counter in the resort’s Loft
restaurant.

That’s where Kari Kraja-
nowski can be found slicing
a wedge of her favorite blue
cheese – a creamy, salty,
German blue called Chiribo-
ga Blue – while telling a
first-time visitor: “I’m going
to change your life right
now.”

The Montage is the kind
of place where VIP guests
arrive in $185,000 McLaren
sports cars; where they
sleep in $10,000-a-night
suites; where they ask the
executive chef to open up af-
ter hours to personally

make them … hot wings. 
It’s all about service. 
That’s evident as froma-

gère Krajanowski prepares
a plate with a Harbison brie
(wrapped in birch for a
woodsy flavor), a Boeren-
kaas Gouda (a raw milk
Gouda from Holland) and a

L’Etivaz Swiss (made in
copper cauldrons high in
the Swiss Alps.)

“I don’t serve common
cheese,” she says. “Anyth-
ing you can find in stores, I
don’t have here.”

In many raw cheeses, she
says, “you can taste the
wildflowers and the laven-
der the cows ate – whatever
they were grazing on.”

That’s the kind of detail
seen, felt and tasted around
every corner of the Mon-
tage.

Traveling solo this trip?
Framed family photos may
decorate your bedroom
walls. Attending a perfor-
mance of “Les Miserables"
this evening? Its soundtrack
may be recorded and play-
ing in your room when you
return. Prefer the down of
white geese over gray geese?
A white goose down pillow
may rest your head. 

All this, they call “com-
fortable luxury.”

Mauricio Souza, director
of rooms, personally has
flown out-of-state to attend
the memorial service of a
long-time guest’s loved one;
he’s ordered an authentic
team jersey for a long-time
German guest whose team
won the 2014 World Cup;
and he’s helped greet a Los
Angeles couple in a unique
way after they’d been stuck
in traffic.

“On the way down we
were talking and they said,
‘We need a mojito.’ ” Souza
recalls. “So we greeted
them in the driveway with a
tray of mojitos freshly made
here in the lobby of the
lounge.”

Mainly what they do here
is build relationships with
guests.

That’s why Krajanowski
starts preparing a special
plate when she recognizes a
regular taking a seat.

She drizzles local honey
over a small pyramid of
grapes, raspberries, blue-
berries and Marcona al-
monds. Then she spoons out
some lavender caramel
from a tray of homemade
jellies, jams and compotes
that includes a “quintz and
Chinese long pepper,” a
roasted fennel mustard and
a blood orange marmalade.

She pairs the lavender
caramel with the Boeren-
kaas gouda.

“The idea of Gouda with
anything sweet is kind of
weird,” she says, “but this
combination is so fantastic.”

Why does it work?
She looks over her plate

as a work of art.
“I can’t tell you all my se-

crets.”

ST. REGIS
Best room: Presidential

Suite runs $7,165 a night. 
Each evening at sun-

down, head butler Nicholas
Langan pulls on a pair of
formal white gloves. 

He carries a chilled bottle
of champagne through the
lobby lounge of the St. Regis
Monarch Beach, and asks
for everyone’s attention.

Then, after a short expla-
nation of a ritual begun by
Napoleon in the 17th centu-
ry, Langan lifts a ceremonial
saber and sheers off the bot-
tle top so cleanly that, after
the oohs and ahhs quiet
down, he pours the cham-
pagne for drinks.

“It’s actually very sim-
ple,” he explains. “You can
do it with a butter knife, ab-
solutely, sir. The main thing
is to make sure the neck is
frozen, under ice, for about
45 minutes.”

The St. Regis is larger
than life, with grand lawns,
grand fountains and grand
colonnades.

This is where some

guests fly in by private hel-
icopter; where the con-
cierge can help you buy a
pony – or jet-flying lessons;
where “Real Housewives of
Orange County” TV star
Tamra Barney chose to get
married.

Yet even the St. Regis is
spending millions – $30 mil-
lion to be exact – to under-
state the luxury in its rooms
with softer colors, with sea-
grass textured wallpaper
and with patio fire pits.

The butlers still will un-
pack your suitcase, pour
your drink and order your
meal – they even can find
you a skywriting plane to
propose to your girlfriend.
But they’ll do so without
white gloves and ties.

Today’s luxury can be
found in new ways: The re-
sort recently bought goats
in Ontario for the freshest
cheese. It’s installing bee-
hives on-site for the freshest
honey. 

Guests still have access to
a 9,000-bottle wine cellar
and a presidential suite that
features a baby grand pia-
no. But sometimes, it’s the
small things that matter
most.

Recently a couple re-
turned for the first time af-
ter marrying here 12 years
ago. In their room, they
found their wedding photo-
graph hanging on the wall,
and their wedding song
playing on the stereo.

RITZ-CARLTON 
Best room: An ocean-

view, one-bedroom suite
runs $3,800 a night.

The first thing you notice
outside the Ritz-Carlton La-
guna Niguel is a gold-plated
fire hydrant.

And the first thing you
notice inside is a wall of
high-definition TV moni-
tors showing a live feed of
the surf right outside your
door.

These two images repre-
sent the old and new here.

When the Ritz opened in
August 1984, its heavy
drapes and dark woods re-
presented old luxury. It
helped establish South
Orange County as a luxury
destination. Now it’s under-
going a $70 million transfor-
mation to give it a more bea-
chy, surf vibe. 

The halls still feature ele-
gant glass vases of yellow
roses, but surfboards deco-
rate some of the walls be-
hind them. The guest rooms
still feature 400-thread-
count Egyptian cotton li-
nen, but the décor has been
lightened. The Raya restau-
rant still features miso Alas-
kan black cod with daikon,
kabayaki sauce and toga-
rashi aioli, but now you can
toast s’mores on your own
private patio firepit.

Luxury has changed over
the years, and so has the
Ritz.

“If you see a guest walk-
ing through the lobby with a
briefcase and a surfboard,”
said spokeswoman Deanne
French, “he could the presi-
dent of a major internation-
al company.”

Gone are the days of
white-gloved waiters serv-
ing only French cuisine. To-
day it’s about the cut of beef
– always grass-fed and pas-
ture-raised – not the cut of
clothes. 

It’s about the opportunity
to snorkel with a garibaldi;
or meet marine-life artist
Wyland; or go behind the
scenes at the Pageant of the
Masters.

One thing hasn’t
changed: The Ritz still
boasts one of the most pris-
tine views of any resort in
the county, overlooking the
ocean all the way out to Ca-
talina Island.

GRAND CALIFORNIAN
Best room: El Capitan

Suite runs $5,515 a night.
If you rise by 6 a.m. here,

you’ll see the same guy pow-
er-walking past the Dis-
ney’s Grand Californian Ho-
tel almost every morning. 

Right behind him will be a
gaggle of coffee-clutching
guests trying to keep pace –
not only to wake up but to
get the back-story on eve-

HOTELS: High-class stays a high-ticket item
RESORTS 
AT A GLANCE
The Ritz-Carlton,
Laguna Niguel
Opened: August 1984
Rooms: 396 
Rates: Garden view:
$579; ocean view: $779;
ocean-view,
one-bedroom suite
(1,550 sq. ft.): $3,800

The Resort at Pelican
Hill, Newport Beach
Opened: November
2008
Rooms: 332, including
128 gated villas with
butlers 
Rates: Garden-view
bungalow: $495; ocean
view bungalow: $695;
ocean-view,
four-bedroom villa
(3,581 sq. ft.): up to
$5,000

Disney’s Grand
Californian Hotel &
Spa, Anaheim
Opened: January 2001
Rooms: 948, including
44 suites 
Rates: Standard view:
$379; club level
(premium view): $733;
El Capitan one-bedroom
suite (2,219 sq. ft.):
$5,515

St. Regis Monarch
Beach, Dana Point
Opened: July 2001
Rooms: 400, including
31 suites with butlers
Rates: Garden view:
$895; ocean view
deluxe: $1,165;
presidential suite (3,100
sq. ft.): $7,165 

Montage Laguna Beach
Opened: February 2003
Rooms: 250
Rates: Horizon king:
$795; surf king premier
view suite: $2,200;
Catalina Presidential
Suite (2,000 sq. ft.):
$10,000

SEE HOTELS ● PAGE 5
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A view of a fountain on the grounds of St Regis Monarch Beach Hotel in Dana Point. 
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JOHN RUSSO, MONTAGE LAGUNA BEACH 

If you can pull yourself away from the jaw-dropping
ocean views in the Montage Laguna Beach lobby, it’s
worth a stop at a small counter in the resort’s Loft res-
taurant, where the fromagère prepares different chees-
es. John Russo, Montage Laguna Beach
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